Fish Barrier Removal Board

June 16, 2016 – 9:00 am to 4:00 pm

Natural Resources Building, Room 175
1111 Washington Street SE
Olympia, WA 98501

9:00  Welcome, Introductions, Agenda Review

9:10  Public Comments

9:30  Follow up items
     o  Approval of May meeting notes

9:35  Watershed Pathway
     o  Review watershed pathway changes
     o  Action: approve barrier packages

10:30  Break

10:40  Watershed Pathway continued

11:30  Coordinated Pathway
     o  Begin review of barriers for approval in July

12:00  Lunch (provided for board members)

12:30  Coordinated Pathway continued

2:00  Break

2:10  Subcommittee update: Communication plan
     o  Legislative tours and other outreach

2:30  Project match discussion
     o  Review match requirement changes
     o  Action: approve match requirements

3:30  Summary and next steps
     o  Next meeting July 19 at Natural Resources Building
     o  Other business

4:00  Adjourn